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OFFICIAL PAPER

fo r the

SUBIACO ACADEMY TROJANS

OCTOBER 30, 2013

Fight scenes learned for Renaissance Day
by Eric Ledieu
Ten activities, such as
Ocktoberfest and the traditional calligraphy, took
place durig the fall Renaissance Day held Oct. 24.
Many students enjoyed the
late start to the day..
One of the new activities
offered was stage combat.
This activity allowed students to familiarize themselves with the art of play
fighting. Should one have
walked in around 9 a.m.,
one would have found
the participants practicing
rolls, which add a sense of
fluidity to any fight scene.
Mr. Steven Thompson,
the sponsor for this activity, set up an instructional
video for participants.
Then came time to practice
maneuvers.

After rolls came stage
slaps. Much like any other
part of pretend fighting, the
burden of credibility fell
on the one being slapped.
To make the staged scene
seem rea I, the reaction has
to be apropriate. After
slapping each other enough
times to impress the Three
Stooges and staging fight
scenes, the participants
went back to the video to
learn the basics of stage
weaponry.
The same basic moves
a re shared between the
bulky broadsword and the
agile rapier. Five basic parries, or blocking positions,
were learned. The first
move deals with saving
the knees from a slashing

attack. Number 2 prevents hamstringing, while
Number 3 and 4 protect
the sword arm and chest,
respectively. The last move
wards off a blow to the
head.
On the stage, the actors
responded with cries of
"A dvance!" and "Defend
yourself!" After yet more
battles, Mr. Thompson
taught the group the use of
Joe-staff and spears, ending
the day in a game of one
v. all, in which one member of the group quicky
dispatched the rest, one
by one, until he faced his
nemesis.
Another new activity
was Oktoberfest, sponsored
by Mrs. Pat Stengel. Students played German board
games and feasted on such
German foods as bratwurst,
sauerkraut and Black Forest
cake. They also watched a
film with German subtitles.

Seventh and eighth graders hike to Eden Falls where they explored a cave and waded i11 the creek.
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Br. John Paul Ritchie poses for a traditional ridge shot with juniors Jon Vines, Christim, LouJery, Logan Kremer, Isaiah Vasqeuz
and Jack Hertlein.

As the swz went down and
temperahires dropped, the
campfire became tire "hotspot."

Sports Players Bring Home Top Honors
by Daniel Heiurichs
11-ie tennis and cross
country teams secured
victories, and the golf team

finished slrong.
The cross country teams

competed on Sept. 27, placing second overall in both
the senior high and the
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' u N on the R I D e I

Fr. Hugh Asseumaclrer opens
the ninth annual pig roast

with Mass for all atte11di11g.

The ninlh annual Pig
Roasl on the Ridges fed
over 300 people, according
to Mr. Greg Timmerman,

lhe larges! group ever. And
for the firs! time ever, all !he

All letters must be signed but

names may be withheld.

food was eaten.

Held Oct. 19, the roasl
was held under a full moon
with cool but clear weather.
The Parents Association

efforts were greatly appreciated "I can'! say enough
aboul the role the Parents
Association played in the
success of the Pig Roast.
Getting the chairs lo lhe
ridges then bringing !hem
back. Taking care of the
drinks and making pies,
pulling the pork and arranging the prize money for

lhe games is a small parl of
what I !hank them for," said
Mr. Timmerman.
The evening began with

a Mass celebrated by Fr.
Hugh Assenmacher for
the ninth year in a row. I le
reminded students of the
connection between the

ridge setting and the Abbey
and Academy.
Keizer SosebL>e (7) siugs
"American Pie" in tlze knrnoke
Otlo

performed. Crowd favorite

and winner of the $25 prize
was seventh grader Kaizer
Sosebee with his rendition
McLean.
Other standouts in the
karoake were Grayson

Brown (8) doing Dream 011
by Steven Tyler and Ian
1lagman (11) wilh his California Girls rendition.
Perhaps the most interesting performance was the

one by Mr. Rober! Pugh
(aka Mama Cass) and Mr.
Greg Timmerman.

And lhe lraditional pie
eating contest rewarded

senior Malcolm Mitchell for
stuffing his face the fastest.
Giving him erious competition was sophomore

Adam Musgrove and junior
Patrick Giuliani.

11,e drunk bal spin
award wen I lo Chris Reed
(12). Sam O,isholm (12)
fell lwo or three limes before resorting to crawling.

Already Mr. Timmerman
is looking forward to next
year, the tenth annual get-

night began with the karaoke contest. Over 15 entries

in order."

,- .10I J

Nicholas Charbonnel (9).
Also in the top fifteen were
I lunter Shaw (9), Alvaro

of /1111erica11 Pie by Don

logether. "Maybe something special for lhe lenth is

The entertainment for the

high team won more
awards at the meet in ·
Greenwood. First place was

October
Events
Student Council ended
October in high spirits wilh
Red Ribbon Week and Halloween.
Students were encour-

aged lo pledge lo be drug
and alcohol free and could
wear caps to class Wednes-

day. According lo Mrs. Dianne I !art, Student Council
advisor, over 100 students

took the pledge.
Eight students decorated
pumpkins for a conies!
sponsored by the SC. The
!hemes ranged from a Trojan pumpkin to a cranium.

Judging for this conlest will
be held 11,ursday during assembly wilh faculty voting.
For Halloween, students

humble," said Moser.

recovering from an early 5 -

the five golf players, the
only one lo participate in

0 deficit. In the final malch,
Brooks and Moser won 6 - 4.
"Being a hvo time state
champ[ion[ is a greal thing,
bu! you [have] got to stay

placed second as a team in
I. 22,
the district meel

of the Arkansas Scholastic
Press Association. Opinions
expres~ in the opinion sec-

againsl Valley View and
won the firs! match, 7 - 6,

Moser was also one of

the state tournament on Oct

9. I le placed tenth in stale,
shooting an 89.

final round against Central
Arkansas Christian, win-

ning 7-5 and 6-4 lo qualify
for the finals.
The duo played Wednesday, Oct. 30 in the overall
slale finals in Little Rock.
The Subiaco team played

Marshal Brooks /12) and Jack
Moser /10) win 4-A slate
doubles title in tennis.

Nick Charbonnet /9) placed
first in the district junior 1righ
track meet
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could dress in costume.

Winners will be paraded
and recognized during the

11,ursday assembly.
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puu.le to
solve; lht
pu:z;;le is to
find the shortest
possible route to the center."

Eric Ledieu
Scranton, AR
5 year man
Advice to underclass men:
Enjoy your years; they' ll be
gone before you know it.
Favorite star: Matt Smi th
Favorite superhero: Charles
Dickens?
Favorite song: Eve,y Majors
Terrible

Daniel Dunham
Clarksville, AR
Syearman
Advice to underclassmen:
Respect your upperclassmen.
Best memory at Subi:
playing golf with my
brothers
Dying words: Go Razorbacks
Favorite superhero: Batman

Sam Chisholm
Germantown, TN
4 yearman
Advice to underclassmen:
Don't be hating.
Best memory at Subi:
my speech for senior vp
Dream college: Penn State
Dying words : Thanks, Obama.
I' d rather be George Clooney.

Haden Hudson
Paris, AR
4yearman
Advice to underclass men :
Never catch senioritis.
Dying words: Woop Woop!!
Dream college: Oregon
Favorite celebrity: Yung Lean
Favorite snack:
Peanut butter crackers

David Johnson
Charleston, AR
2 yearman
Favorite superhero: Iron
Man
Favorite subject: math
Favorite TV show: ESPN
Favorite season: baseball
season
Favorite sports team :Yankees

Favorite subject : must I pick?
Greatest weakness: I'll take it
to my grave! I swear!
Hobbies: dark and secret
experiments
Favorite food: all of them!
Favorite superpower:
control over time
Favorite season: Quiz Bowl
season
I'm afraid of . . . the dark,
empty, bottomless abyss.

Best memory in Subi: setting
off an alann during the Quiz
Bowl state tournamenl
Dream college: a free co llege
Favorite sport: What is this
thing thou speakest of,
sports?
Dream job: almighty, immortal ruler of snark, sarcasm
. pastries
and

Favorite TV show: Big Bang

Favorite superpower:
te leportation
Favorite season: fall
Most important thing I
learned at Subi: Enjoy
every moment.
Favorite subject: Mrs.
Hart's math class
In a perfect world I'd ... be
Batman.
Dream college: Arkansas

Theo,y
Greatest strength: being
president
Greatest weakness: none
Hobbies: golf, jazz,
and cheering for my brothers
Senior hopes: Have a great
time
Favorite food : pizza

Favorite superhero:
Green Lantern
Favorite subject: the
hardest class so I look smart
Favorite sports team : Eagles
Favorite season: summer
Greatest strength: everything
about me.
Greatest weakness: what are
these weaknesses you talk
about?

Senior hopes:
CEO of something
Most important thing I
learned at Subi: There 's not
al l that much to fuss about.
In a perfect world, l'd ... sti ll
be me.

Favorite subject: Jazz
Favorite sports team :
Oregon Ducks
Favo rite superhero: Bill Yun
Favorite super power:
I have one!?
Favorite season: winter
Favorite TV show: Friends
Hobbies : Drumming and
finding useless videos

Greatest strength: me
Greatest weakness : me
I' m afraid of... Bill Yun.
I want to be remembered
as ... the laid-back kid.
In a perfect world I'd ... be
the same.
Senior hopes: graduate and go
through my first year of college with ease.

Advice to underclassmen:
Don't make Mr. Timmerman
mad.
Best memory at Su bi:
Mr. P. almost burning down
Alumn i Hall my

Greatest strength: being
smart
Greatest weakness: English
class
Drea m college: US Naval
Academy
Senior hopes : To get an appointment to USNA
In a perfect world I'd ... cure
cancer.

